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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
HAY WIRE—At John 

Sons Newcastle
Ferguson

A Fighting Family
Chas. E. Brown, of St. John, an 

Englishmen, whose two brother» have 
been killed in the ^present war. has 
enlisted in the Kilties ( 236th C.E. F.)

Monday—Labor Day
Monday. SepL, 4 being Labor Day. 

the stores will be closed.

MONCTON YARNS— Black, White.

Reid Slipp
Reid Slipp., Ex-County ICoun^ilJar, 

died at Central Hamstead, Saturday. 
He is survived by his widow,

The Prohibition
Campaign

Pte. Walter Mullin
Killed in Action

Publicity Committee Meet and Was Member of Wireless Gar-
Confer as to Ways and 

Means

The publicity committee of the 
Oxford and Medium Grey in 2 and ; Northumberland branch of the Dctnini- 
3 ply at—John Ferguson 4L Sons '
Phone 10 304) Newcastle

risen Here Before Going 
Overseas

Another son of the Miramlchi has 
given up his life in defense of liberty

with ter.

whom he lived more than 59 years,'
and four children, one of whom is A. 
R Slipp. M. L. A.

Lecture on Mission Work

on Temperance Alliance met in thPia,,<t right in the battle fields cf France 
town hall. Thursday evening, the pre-|the sad intelligence received by 

sident. Mr E. A. McCuj^y. presided, i Mr. and -Mrs. Daniel Mullin of Stra- 
BORN land reported that he had communicat-jdara yesterady morning in a brief tele-

At Newcastle. Aug. 28th. to Corporally xvitll n€ariy every cue who were .gram stating that their son Pte. Wal-
and Mrs. Edward Arseneault a daugh- S(1jected ^ the bounty Executive at "ter Mullin had been killed in action.

jthe recent Convention, and in nearly|Pte Mullin was one of the thirty-five 
Jevery case they had agreed to act. and young men who left the Wireless 
| work for the repeal of the Scott Act.j Station Garrison here to join the 26th 
,snd fer bringing into force the new ! Battalion and the third of that num- 
! prohibition law. her to give up his life, the others being
I Rev. Mr. Macarthur brought up the i Major W. H Belyea and Pte. Ernest

Drawing Postponed
The drawing of the prizes for the 
grand lottery in connection with 

tLe Renous Stone Church, has been
Rev. John Squares gave an interest-|l)0stP°ncd froni Sept. Is . | matter of the papers, of a second of- ! Taylor. The young man Was about

ing lecture in TaUuaintac on the lîth.j n,n.. Eririav Nioht tense case against Edward Dalton, twenty two years cf age and besides
Inst on jmission work on the Labrador 

During the evening

Wireless Dance Friday Night
Th > Wireless Band., will hold which had been sent to Fredericton, his parents he leaves four brothers. 

.! and h^l not been returned, although |j°hn of Boston. Robert, Leslie and 

It was de- j Thomas at home and four sisters.
Peninsula. During the evening the^^ ,n (he nexl h>ldav ev.
ladies of the congregation held a sale ^^ Spp( ]st ,Q ,ncrease lts muak.| vritten for several times. ,
cf ice cream and cake. The sum of,lur.|s v ®ood time pronvsed. j elded that this was a matter for thejAgTies (Mrs. Call Parks) Newcastle, 
thirty dollars was realized, which will______________ _ chairman of the Police Committee to; Hazel (Mrs. Elke-n Delano) "The
go towards repairs on the Methodist! Death of Little Child Ideal with, who would doubtless write Bridge". Misses Sadie of Lawrence.
Church. Tabusintac.

Distinguished Linguist Will Speak
Rev. Roscoe Heine. Phil. D: will.

1 Allan James Brycnton .youngest j the. /Attorney Gcnend warding the Mass., and Beulah at home, 
■child of Bandsman Allan Murray of matter if the papers did not soon put

38
if Rifles, Guns, Ammunition

RIFLES in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic, 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British; 30-31» 
38-55, 32 Special in Carbine and ■/, Magazine; Swiss, The New Model, Feather Weight, High Velocity 
*5-70 and the 44 I.X.L. for shot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens. Savage, Winchester, Remington, 
New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
$n 10, 12. 16, 20 and 23 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shells in ail Calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads, 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

I John Ferguson & Sons
* 1 * I nllMOOIIDV DI Art/ anLOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

5 RIFLES,
GUNS,

rn.AU the Best Makes AMMUNITION
Right Prices!

the 145th Battalion, and Mrs Murray, m an appearance. Mrs. Yeaton. of New York, who had ;

address a mass meeting in St. James' 
Hall on Sunday 
in the interests

evening 
of The

Sept 3rd 
Canadian.

Bible Society. Dr. Heine is immigra
tion representative for the society, a 
linguist, speaking nineteen languages. 
All should be interested in his story 
of the great work he is doing among 
the strangers who come to Canada.

died Sunday afternoon, aged four mos.l A communication was read from the been for some time the guest of her 
mid twenty-eight days. The child had ! Executive of 

liven ill a long time. The funeral took asking that a
place yesterday afternoon.

Hugh McCafferty

the Dominion Alliance brother. Mr. J. B. Green, of Tabusin-j 
delegate be present at tac bcame ill a few days ago and was! 

*tlie "Provincial meeting to be held in taken to the Miramlchi Hospital in j 
St John cn Sept. 6th. when matters Newcastle*. Hec daughter, who ac-j 

! appertaining to the Prohibition Act for companied her here, has gone to New-|

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

Mr. Hugh McCafferty passed away ti e repeal of the Scott Act would be castle. Mrs. Yeaton's condition is;
suffering.

Two Little Ones Dead
The infant son. Walter, aged five 

months, of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geikie 
of Douglastown. died on Sunday night. 
The remains were interred in St. 
Mark's cemetery. Tuesday afternoon. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Chamberlain cf Douglastown 
died Monday morning. The remains 
were interred in St. Samuel's cemetery 
this morning.

after three years 
urday last, aged 
place cn Monday morning. Requiem 
High Mass being celebrated at 9.30

Sat- discussed. Mr. McCurdy was appoint considered critical. Miss Yeaton. who'
The funeral took où the delegate, with Rev. Dr. Squires accompanied her to Tabusintac. also

alternate
A communication from the Provin

ca me to Newcastle with her.

by Rev. 'Father k TrudelL 
leaves two sonrj—Cornelius,

Decease»!; vial Secretary, Rev. \V. D. Wilson, re 
of New-;local campaign was read and ordered

HYMENEAL
castle* and I-Jenry. o£ iBanpnr. Me..'filed..

I Keith—Saunders
A very pretty wedding took place 

St. Peter's church, B|?rby, at 9 
jo clock Tuesday morning. Aug. 15 
v hen Percy Keith, of Havelock, and

Dance at John S. Johnson's
To-Morrow Night.

John S. Johnson wishes to thank 
the friends who gathered in Ivs new 
house in Nelson last Friday night, and 
wishes to say that he will give another 
one tomorrow. Thursday. August 31st. 
This will be the last affair of th;s sort 
before the house is roomed off. The

and two step-children. David Dinan. After further matters were fully dis
and Mrs. Wm. Keating, both of New- cussed the meeting adjourned to meet'in 
castle, also one brother, Henr> Me- call of the chair.
( affvrty. of Renous River, and three j _______ ______

sisters. ! Will Receive Miss Mary A B Saunders were united
| Mrs. J. J. Morris W|ill be “At Home" hi marriage by t’|' rector Rv\\ H

Accounts Sent Out 'on Wednesday afternoon and even- Tally Montgomery. The church was
A large number* of subscription, jl)g sept. 5th. at her residence on very prettily decorated with petted 

r< counts sent out from this office have j llenrv street. Newcastle. plants and flowers intruding an arch
liven responded to very generously by ----------- --------- ami bell of sweet peas. The bride.

good share of the subscribers to ^____ j._________________ 1 who wore a erf m serge going away

suit, was given away by her father.

ma H**4 xmatunntnm
FOR THE

TOILET
CHARCOAL

Tooth Paste
. A large assortment of Talcum Pow

ders, including the Famous Odours

Djer, Kiss, Orchid, Eclat, 
Violet, Rose, etc.

The Paste that gives a luster to 
the Teeth, preserves the gums and 
sweetens the breath.

Roger & Gallet’s Famous 
Tooth Paste always on hand

E# J. MORRIS, Druggist and Chemist

the subscribers to 
whom they were sent, still there are 
many who have not yet given ^ 
matter of their arrears to The Advo-j 
c.'te the desired. attention. Dear 
reader, it costs money to run a news
paper. Will you therefore kindly make 

remittance according to the

Canadian National 
Exhibition, Toronto

funds are to help pay for plastering the 0,1 eaf '
account sent ycu. accepting our thankshouse. Don't forgot /(/he date/—to

morrow night. Tickets $1.00 
re cuts served.

Refresh- in advance.

AUG. 26th TO SERT. 11th

Many People Attracted to
Store by Novel Sale ( reaghan 

A. D. Farrah & Co's novel sale has their new fall goods. Messrs C.reag- 
aitracted many people to «their store ban & Co. are known over the North 
during the past week, and is continu- Shore for their exquisite line of all 
ing to do so. All through their big seasonable goods, their prompt 
store could be seen hundreds of boxes courteous treatment cf patrons

A great, natural park 264 acres in 
extent, a veritable garden spot with 
wide paved streets and walks, vistas 
cf velvety green sward enriched with 
a profusion of shrubs, trees and 
flowers blended into harmorVous ef- i

ville Frank Saunders supported the 
groom. The bride was one of Miller-j 
ton's most popular young ladies and I 
onp of five generations who have! 
lived in the old homestead there.

Robinson—Burchill
A very quiet wedding took place 

at St. Paul's church. Chatham. Head, 
Miramlchi. Wednesday, August 23rd.

and
and

in wrappers, each containing goods j their moderate prices. They are nd- 
north the price asked for them, and!vertising today a splendid line of new 
many containing coupons worth from sweater coats, and at prices that 
50 cts to $5.00, which were cashed at j should commend them to all. Visit 
the office by the lucky fishermen who their store and lay 111 your supply for 
chanced to pick them. One front win- the fall and winter.
dow was artistically fitted up repre-1 ---------- » —

sentlng a fishing pond, the pond ac- R<>bberies
tuallv being there, and a young fisher ! A few nights ago Mrs. James Tavlor 

man setting on the bank, rod In hand.'of Nordin was robbed of $<«.of which 
Mr. Coudsie. the enterprising manager, | $10 was her own. and $6< had been left 

in to be congratulated upon his push her by Mrs. Thos. Taylor, to be used >e.ir as 
and energy in making things go sue-!lor the benefit of Mr. Thos. Taylor, 
cess fully for his firm, and one of the [as required.

big factors of his success is his Joseph McKnight s store and sever- 
liberal use of the advertising!el houses were entered the same night 
columns of The Union Advocate.loud similar depredations have been 

Our readers should follow' up this 'made in Lower Derby and Redbank, 
Comp-anie's advertising each week in the latter place Dr. Beaten s resi- 

and fall in line for good bargains deuce having been broken into.

graceful and rich in agricultural de- Vr8 Goorg9 Burch||li of NeIgf)|l 
tail, valued In the aggregate at $2.- 
500,000. Beautiful grounds valued at:

Creaghan's New Fall Goods
On page four will be found J. “1W ,"a,mv*evUB at 10.30 a m„ when Miss Mary Bur-

ic tio's big advt. announcing:fectYSta,e,y '«-rmanenl building»,iL||lu daughter of the late Mr and|

was]
united in marriage to Mr Frank Johnj 
Robinson, only son of Mr and Mrs j 

a similar sum. models of landscape!Attllur <■ Roblnson, of Boston, 
artfstij".' sloping ipicturesquely from! The church wa8 prett||y dccorat_j 
the blue, so-ntlllatlng waters of Lakcjed for Ule occa8ion The ceremonyl
Ontario along which they stretch for ___ __________ a... x._____ 4________ I

miles. Th.'s is the magnificent set 
ting! tha tadds so tremendously to 
the charm of the Canadian National 
Exhibit'cn. ^Tnron^o, tûe greatest 
short-time exh/bilion of the world.

In this pleasant, environment 
people of Canada pause each Autumn 
to take a national inventory, to see

tmmm mm

hew they have progressed during the; 
nation and prospered as

Ven. Archdeacon j 
Forsythe, assisted by the bifde's 

* I uncle. Rev W J Wilkinson, of spring- 
| hill.

The bride who was given away by 
her uncle. Hon. J P Burchill. was 

lliejgowned in white duoliesse satin with 

court train and carried 
bouquet of white roses

tm

THE FALL OF 1916
Will You Require Any of the Following Machines ?

WE HANDLE
Frost (S: Wood Binders, Hall Threshers, Cockshutt Low Down Spreaders, Potato 

Diggers, Stationery Engines, Riding and Walking Plows

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm Wagnns of all sizes. Carriages ami Harness, Cream Separators anil Churns, 

Washing Machines anil Kitchen Cabinets.
We arc always glad to have a call from you and show you our line.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT C0„ LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Roger «ville Neguac

i shower 
The v 11

was one which had been worn by 
her grandmother. tl<î late Mrs 

people. Stuart Tremain of Halifax. The
The Vanfliian Government U«'l brlilesmaiil» were: Ml»» Laura Bure 

ways offer specially low rates frum|hi„ |he br|des sister and Miss
all points in the Maritime provinces Mel y w'llktoson. cousin of the ur.de 
to Toronto August 31st. good for re-y wore white muslill ,lreaaM
turn September 8th. and Scptember|wlth yelloa. shaslkl3S, „h|te stockings

ml little Ncrmandy caps, and (‘arri- 
< d. shower bouquets of yvilov roses 

$23.5G. ^f,er t^e ceremony the wedding 
and from St. John. Moncton, Fred-j

4th good for return Sept. 13th. From 
d*; tes1 will be $28.80, fil3ra Halifax ■ 
25.60. l'rom Ohartottetcfwn

HAPPY HOUR-Thursday
THE WORLD'S YOUNGEST STAR

MARY MILES MINIER
In Clyde Fitch’s Stage Masterpiece as Based 

Upon Wnittier’s Patriotic Poem

j “Barbara Frietchie,,
Metro Wonderplay in Five Parts

A WAR STORY WITHOUT A BATTLE— 
< I An inspiring, intensely patriotic chain of incidents 

during the American civil strife. How flowerlike 
Barbara is won away from her Union devotion to the 
side ot Jackson and Lee through her love for an 
officer of the hated Yankee army.

A Play of Powerful Human Appeal !

ADMISSION 10 CENTS TO ALL

jhrvv.Ufa^t vas served at "Bii-A iliii,* 
jtne hema ol the bride, only the lvlc-jerlcton $20.00. Frcnm all stations on 

the line, the fare will be proportionj,lvea thv contracting parties being 
ately lew. Single fare for the round|j)res(.,,(
trip will be In effect going August; Mr and Mr„ Robln6o„ lu, vu ihe 
28th. good lor return Sent. 5th. go- , 45 tra|n a honeymooa ,,u, lo. 
!ng August noth, good for return ; Washington „nd PhHa#piphls. after 
Sept. 7th; going Sept. 6th. good to wh|ch they wl„ reaide in Brookline, 
return Sept. 13tii. Return tlkcte tor|MaBa
fore and one-thlrd will be Issued | The brlde.8 traveli,„g Sult was of 
from August 25th. to Sept. 4th. gocd'navy ,blue pU8sy wlllow taffet3 w|th 
for return until Sept. 13, 1916. !8hoee 8to,klnpi and hal t0|

Further particulars regarding rates|niatch. 
will be supplied by ticket agent of 
the Canadian Government Railwarys.
If will be well to secure reservations 

ion sleeping cars In advance.
Passengers from the Maritime 

Provinces will have the advantage c? 
travel by the fast trains, the “Ocean 
Limited" and the “Maritime Ex
press." Via the Ocean Limited con
nection made with the Grand Trunk 
“Inteitnatiorjal Limited.” The "Mari- 
t'me Express" connects with the 
Grand Trunk express trains for 
Toronto.

mmtm ► 4-H HMW

store
A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received

Houbigant’s Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Dons Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

Rodger & GaJIett's Scen*ed Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps, *35c per cake 
Fiver’s Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver's Sachets in above odors, .75c per oz. 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine, 65c per bottle
Fiver's Toilet Water, $1.00 per bottle
Hudnut's Cold Cream in ♦ubea, 50c
Hudnut's Cold Cream in jars, 75c
Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream

in tubes and jars. 15c, 25c 50c
Phoebe Snow Cold Cream, 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Cream, 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
1 Druggists & Opticians Newcastle “ThThe Rexall Stores” ; ; ;

.....................mm£IM ♦♦♦♦♦<

This afternoon. Is the last Wednee 
day afternoon holiday In the stores.

BOY WANTED
Good smart boy wanted to 

learn the Printing trade—a 
boy with ambition enough to 
want to get ahead. Must 
have a fair education.

Apply in person at 
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

Electrical Work
Electrical work of all kinds prompt 

jly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD.' 35-0

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Through the warm weather we should live on Fruits and Vegetables

APPLES 

LEMONS 
GRAPE FRUIT 
WATERMELON,

COOL AND REFRESHING DRINKS-

PEARS 
PLUMS 
ORANGES 
BANANAS 
PEACHES

LIME FRUIT JUICE 
SYRUP

CRAPE JUICE 
GINGER BEER

BEETS,
TURNIPS 
CARROTS 
CUCUMBERS 
NEW POTATOES

GINGER ALE 
IRON BREW

ORDER UP A CASE TODAY

TOO HOT TO BAKE, DON’T NEED TO. WE HAVE—
Robinson’s celebrated White and Brown Bread and Buns daily. Colonial 

Cake in six flavors and frosted too. Rankin’s Sultana, Citron and pound Cake.
Try CRISCO, the best shortening discovered, as good as butter. Better than 

lard, Two Sizes, 30c and 60c.

GEORGE STABLES
PHONE S CROCKERYWARBGROCERIES

IHHW»


